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BIO SEASON OF SPRING
SPORTS PLANNED AS THREE
TEAMS BEGIN TRAININO
Baseball, Track and Tenni Canrudates
to do I'ndoor Work Pending
Warmer Weather
SCHEDULES ANNOUNCED

R. G. TRUCKSESS SPEAKS
BE [<'ORE H.-P. GROUP, TUES.
The Hist orica l-Political Group had
its bcst meeting of th e year last Tuesda y evening' when it was g iven an infe rmal talk conce rning' th e legal profess ion by Robert G. Trucksess, an
attorney-a t-law, of Norrist own.
Mr. Trucksess, ex-'19, was, among
other things, a m ember of the Histol'ical-Poli tical Group when he vas a
tudent at Ursinus and is t he tlc nur
d th e Historical-Political Group Pr':'~
which is given t o that senior in the
group who gives most promise of s uccess in later life. Details of t he conditic·ns under which the Group P r ize
is awarded are now being w O I'~{ ed out
and will be mad e known in the Ilear
fu t ure.
Th e talk was preceded by a mu ~:i (' al
numbe r, "On the Road to Manda lay,"
by Speaks. This selection, s ung by
William Saalman, '29, and aCC0m\ ,lInied at the piano by C. Ri chard Snyuer
'29, was well rendered and appreci- '
ated. Mr. Trucksess th en pointed out
that the four large divi sions of law
at'e The Rights of P ersons, The Rights
of Thing's and Property, Private
Wrongs and Public Wrongs. In a
really entertaining and very enlightening' talk lasting an hour and a half
he developed and exlpained the sub
topics under each of the above major
divisions. During' the COUI'se of his
informal talk numerous questions
were raised and Mr. Trucksess discussed the leg'al aspects b~ many
points (\f timely, local and general
interest.

This year promises to be the biggest
year in spring sports that Ursinus
has ever had. Schedules have b3cn
arranged for baseball, tennis and
track teams, the latter a new sport
at Ursinus as far a s any extensive
intercollegiate competition is concerned.
Coach Kichline sent out hi s first
call today for baseball practice, pitchers and catchel's reporting in the
Field Cage for indoor 'Workouts until
warm weather permits the entire
squad to limber up their soupbones
out of dOOI'S.
Practices and games this year will
again be held in the High School
Athletic Field.
The 1928 baseball schedule as approved by the Athletic Council and
released by Manager Joseph Armento
includes twelve games, seven on alien
diamonds and five at home.
Osteopathy, Swarthmore, Drexel,
Muhlenberg, and the Alumni compose
the home engagements while two trips
will be made, one to F. & M. and State
and another t o Bucknell and Susquehanna.
The Alumni game on June 9 will
come on the Saturday of Commence- - -- U
ment Week.
The schedule follows:
CAST AND COMMITIEEES
April 14 Osteopathy horne
FOR ZWING PLAY CHOSEN
April 20
F. & M.
away
April 21 State College away
Tryouts for "The Sign on the
April 30 Swarthmore horne
Door" to be given by Z'winglian LitMay 5 Leb. Valley away
erary Society on March 23, were held
May 8
Drexel
home
on Monday, March 4. The play was
May 10
Bucknell
away
written by Channing Pollock. The
May 11 Susquehanna away
scene is laid in New York.
The
May 16 Muhlenberg home
coaches are Professor and Mrs. F.
May 19
Delaware
away
1. Sheeder.
May 23
Penn
away
A large number of the members
June 9
Alumni
home
tried out for the various parts. Those
The tennis team is to begin prac- selected were, for the prologue: Hugh,
tice for the time being in the field a waiter, Joseph Armento; Frank
cage. While the complete schedule is Devereaux, William Williams; Ann
not yet ready for publication, it is Hunniwell, Lois Nickel;
Captain
quite a lengthy one, including in the Burke, William McGarvey; newspaper
nejghborhood of nineteen or twenty photographer, Joel Francis. The cast
matches.
for the main play are: Mrs. "Lafe"
Ursinus is to enter a new realm Regan, Lois Nickel; Alan Churchill,
of athletic endeavor when a complete Sherwood Peters; Helen Regan, Ann
track and field team will engage in Murray; Marjorie Blake, Charlotte
three dual meets, two of them at Berger; "Lafe" Regan, Paul Krasley;
home, one conference meet and the Henry Pyle, William
Ferguson;
usual Penn Relays. The cinder path "Kick" Callahan, Robert Weller; Ofartists al'e under the tutelage of Prof. ficer McLaughlin, Joel Francis; "Rud"
RalphW. Veatch, who strode a nasty Whiting, Joseph Armento. A few
mile in his undergraduate days. The minor parts have not yet been ascomplete track schedule is as foHows: signed.
The Play Committee consists of
Haverford .......... Home, April 14
Temple ............ Home April 21 Evelyn Hamm, chairman; Ruth Von
Penn Relays ............. April 28 Steuben, Cora Gulick, David Harrison,
Interclass meet ...... Home May 4 Harry Bigley and Arthur Faust. DaConference Meet .. Bucknell, May 12 vid Harrison is in charge of tickets;
Schuylkill ...... Schuylkill, May 19. Cora Gulick and Harry Bigley, properties; Marie Markley, decorations,
----u---and Ruth Von Steuben, programs.
FROSH-SOPH GAME TONIGHT
Peter Steele is the stage manager.
The Freshman-Sophomore basket----u---·ball supremacy will be determined "WHAT PRICE GLORY" TO
this evening when these two classes
SHOW IN GYM THEATRE, WED.
will engage in their annual feud on
the Thompson-Gay Court.
The Wm. Fox photoplay "What
The yearlings will have an organ- Price Glory" will be shown in the
ized team to combat their more ex- Thompson-Gay Gymnasium on Wedperienced Soph adverseries. , Sterner, nesday, March 14, at eight o'clock.
Egge, CampigIio, Coble and Dotterer
This picture depicts in a very realwill probably compose the Frosh quin- istic way the truth of war, not omittet while Houtz will join the enemy ting any of the gruesome scenes. An
forces and play for the Sophs.
amusing amorous competition between
The Sophomores are forced to build two of Uncle Sam's fighters proves
their team around "Pep" Young, of interest, and the comedy scenes are
Strine, Peters and Wiedensaal. Alden, especially fine.
Houtz, W, Francis, Riordan, and probAn eighteen-piece orchestra, comably Black will complete the second posed mainly of Ursinus students, will
play during the showing of the entire
year IJquad.
Lloyd Hoagey and Harry Bigley are production. The film is being shown
slated to act as officials while the for the benefit of the CoIlegeville Post
game is scheduled to get under way of the American Legion. Tickets are
fifty cents.
at 8 o'clock.
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CO=EDS SWAMPED BV FAST
PASSING AND EA(]LE EVES
OF SWARTHMORE LASSIES

Bears Close Basketball Season
with Two Overwhelming Wins

Beare e Are the Twenty-Seventh
Straight Victim of Flashy Work
of Garnet Sextette

F. & M. and Lebanon Valley Outclassed in Every Department
by Kick's Tossers During Past Week

McGARVEY HIGH FOR LOSERS

LAST COURT FRAY FOR HOAGEY, BIGLEY, MOYER, AND FRA NC!::;

The 'Sinus sextet, who jour neyed t o
Swarthmore on Wednesday, March 7,
was unable to cope with the sp eedy
Gal'neL maids and come home on the
s hor t end of a 73 to 25 ta bulati on.
Alth ough handi capped by a small
court , th e Ursinus tea m put up a hard
fight and played a f a r better game
than th e score indi ca tes . Swarthmore
co-eds have not been def eated in basketball in alm ost three year s and U1'inu s was its twenty-seventh straight
victim.
Gertrude Jolls, captain and star fo1'ward of the Swarthmore team, was
t he outstanding player. With an ea sy,
clevel' 'Way of evading her guard and
just naturally dropping th e ball thru
the cords, she scored thirt y-eight
points for her team.
At the other end of the court Sally
McGarvey and Sally Hoffer endeavol'ed to keep the colors of Ursinus flying by playing th eir usual fast game.
Almost evel'y time the Ursinus forwal'ds got possession of the sphere
they accounted for a field goal or a
foul shot. Sally McGarvey was hig'h
scorer f or Ursinus with six field goals
and two shots from the penalty line.
( ontinued on page 4)
U----

HARRISBURG ALUMNI MEET
AT J,>ENN -HARRIS HOTEL
The alumni of the Harrisburg district held their annual meeting and
dinner at the Penn-Harris hotel on
Saturday evening, March 3. The dinner, at which covers were laid for
twenty, was served at a special table
in the main dining room at 6.30. After dinner the party retired to one of
the parlors of the hotel where a delightful evening was spent in l'eviewing the work of Alma Mater and in
reminiscences of college days. President Omwake, Vice President Isenberg and Professors Boswell and
Brownback were present from the
College. The Association discussed
ways of extending its influence and
promises to become one of the stronge1' local alumni organizations of Ursinus.
E. M. Hershey, '00, who presided,
was reelected president for the ensuing year. There were sincere expressions of Mr. Hershey's interest and
leadership. B. M. Light, '20, of Hummelstown was elected Vice President
and W. M. Rife, '98, of Carlisle, Secretary and Treasurer.
----u---WHITMAN PLACES SECOND
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST

F. AND M. GAME

LEBANON VALLEY GAME

Rall yin g af t er being outplayed in
t he fir t t en minutes of action t he Ursinu s Bears tramped on the accelerator and sped a way f ro m t he ir ancient
Franklin and Marshall fo es by a large
38-21 tally. The g'ume was played
last Monda y evening in the Thompson-Gay cage before a capacity cr owd,
Bear Start Bad
F ranklin and Marshall ca me into
camp wit h an envi able string of scalps
dangling at their siues and th e first
quarter of the game found th e Lanca st e r dribbl ers outplaying t he local
fir emen. The Bears got off on the
wrong foot and after eight minutes of
acti on th e Nevonian t eam was in the
lead 8-3.
Exhibiting a fine passing game the
,utlook was appearing hazy to the
Conference aspirations of the Grizzlies as F. & M. seemed to be cal'eening along at full lilt. The wind
shifted, however, and the clouds of
gloom broke away as Messrs. Bigley
and Hoagey, the Siamese captains,
cleared the decks for action. In the
short space of ten minutes these two
firemen had cut the cords for three
double deckers apiece, and, adding to
this two more twin-pointers by Dick
Newcomer, Ursinus had jumped out in
front 20-12 at halftime.
Second Half
Again the Bears started off poorly,
F. & M., scoring two field goals and a
foul t oss before Kichline's machine
started functioning. With the score
(Continued on page 'I)
----u
BIOLOGY CLUB HOLDS ITS

Winding up onc of their m os t uccessful seasons t hey h ave ever enjoyed the Ursinu s basketball quintet
fittin g ly closed t he CUl'l'ent cam paign
by handin g Leban on Valley a r evengeiul 61-28 tro uncing' last Friday evening in the Thomp s on ~ Ga y Field Cag .
Bear Won Eleven
Coach Ki chline's men have emerg'ed
victori ous i n eleven out of eigh tee n
battles and by their ove rwhelimn g t riumph of F riday nig ht they def eated
the only t eam which had ha nded them
a seri ous setba ck previo usly this season. Th e sting of th e 45-31 r ever se
suffered la st month at Annv ille wa s
ea ed and vengeance gained.
Wild Will Runs Wild
Appropriately enoug h, one of t he
greatest athletes ever to wear t he
Grizzly colors in battle should climax
a glorious a t hletic career by scintillating in th e la st cour t game undel' the banner s of the Red, Old Gold
and Black. Thi s qui et but fla sh y lad
was none other than Wild Will Moyer
who found time after aiding Newcomer in taking the ball from the
alien backboard to slip up the floo r
and dr{)p nine fi eld goals through the
cords fl'om difficult angl es and unthinkable positions. To clap the lid
tight on his fier y playing he made
good four out of four times fl'om the
free tht'ow mark. Eight of his nine
double deckers came in the second
half and in rapid succession. Indeed
it was the Quakertown star's brilliant
play that held the crowd's interest
in the final twenty minutes of an
otherwise rather listless game.
Hougey-Bigley Star
Moyer was not the only fireman
tending station, however, and Lloyd
Hoagey and Harry Bigley likewise
rang down the curtain in a sensational manner after starring for four
years on the wooded plankings of
the Thompson-Gay floor. Both of the
twin captains played a smart, aggressive game. Hoagey's floorwork as
well as his accurate passing and his
assists to Bigley made up for whatever points he sacrificed. Bigley, on
the other hand, concluded his basket(Continued on page 4)
----u---AFF. DEBATE TEAM LOSES

STUDENTS' NIGHT MEETING
The Students' Night meeting of the
Biology Club was held On Tuesday,
March sixth. Miss Sara Shafto read
a paper on the topic of the Egyptian
Sacred Beetle or "Scarabeus Sacer."
Not only was the beetle used as an
c·bject of veneration because of the
various ways in which it was connected with the Sun God; it was also
given a l'elation to the periods into
which the Egyptians divided their
time, because of the many marks on
its body, its thirty tarsi and so on.
Representatives of the beetles were
also used as ornaments. In this form
they were canned also to commemOl'ate events in val'ious persons~ lives.
This fact has been found most useful
in compiling chronological tables connected with not w<.:ll known rulers.
The scarab was given an added value
when its image was carved from a
stone having beneficial qualities. Often in ancient Egypt, a newly created
noble was presented with a scarab
instead of a coat of arms.
A very interesting discussion led by
Mr. Brownback was held after the
meeting.

S. R. Whitman, '28, winner of last
years Junior Oratorical Contest, took
second place in the Eastern Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Oratorical Union
contest held at Muhlenberg College
on Friday, March 2. His subject was
"The Great Game of Politics," Muhl----u---enberg's representative took first
place.
CAPT. FRITSCH ENTERTAINS
Whitman will go to Geneva College,
With the signals working in perfect
Beaver Falls, Penna., on Friday,
March 16, to orate in the state-wide style, after some coaching from the
side lines to the bus driver, the memintercollegiate competition.
- -- - u - - - bers of the girls basketball team
URSIN US ALUMNUS ON U. P.
found themselves the guests of their
SCHOOLMEN'S WEEK PROGRAM captain, Mabel Fritsch, at her home
at Narberth, after the Swarthmol"~
"Schoolmen's Week" at the Uni- game. A delicious chicken dinner
versity of Pennsylvania will be ob- with all its fixings had been prepared
served this year from March 21 to 24. by the captain's mother and was
The program, just published, reveals served to the surprised group. The
the fact that Wallace C. Savage, '19, gil'ls had a very pleasant time in an
now located at the Darby High School, informal social hour and dee}11y apis scheduled for a part in the discus- preciate the kindness of the Fritsch
sion on History on Thursday after- family on this "never to be fOl'gatnoon.
ten" occasion.

I

The Ursinus Affirmative debate
team lost its second meet of the season at Lewisburg last Wednesday
evening by the hands of the strong
Bucknell team. The university debaters represented a more mature
team whose ol'3tory was faultless.
Coached by Professor Drum, himself
a former debater and winner of the
intercollegiate oratodcal contest, the
Bucknellians presented a thorough
knowledge of the primary question.
The Ursinus squad were very effective
in their argument but ther plan seemed to bear little weight with the decision, 'Which was 3 to 0 in favor of
the negative. Ursinus was represented by the following men: Robert
Roth '29, James C. Poff '29, William
Williams '29 and Charles Keller '29.
One Tuesday evening, March 13, the
Bucknell affil'mative debates the Ursinus Negative team in Bomberger
Hall. The third speaker for the upstate team is Lee Francis Lybarger,
Jr., winner of the Pennsylvania intercollegiate oratorical contest in 1926.
On Saturday evening of the same
week the Juniata Alumni Association
will sponsor a debate between that
college and Ursinus in Philadelphia.
Ursinus will debate the affirmative
side of the primary question.
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What is becoming of Bomberger
Hall?
Two "movies" in the same
Publi hell weekly at Ursinu
ollege, Collegeville, Pa., during the college day-"two a day" as it w reo
' ear, by the Alumni Asso iatiol1 of rsinus ollege.
l One of the subtitles in the FleishBOARD OF CONTROL
mann yeast picture was: "I haven't
J.
L. OMWAKE, President
HARLES II. E NGLE, S ecretary
HOMER SMITH eaten breakfast for two years." NeiJ. H. BROW B CK, '21
IIELl!:N NEFF TYSON, '09
M. W. GODSHALL, ' I I
ther have many of us, but ours is a
CALVIN D. YOST
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1
different reason.
Ad isory Editor
T H E STAFF
CHARI~ES II. ENGLE, '2
Our new slogan is now: "On to
Editor -in -Chief
Associat e Editor s
I South America."

I L OUI E. BARR, '29

ROBERT E. L. JOHNSON, :29 C. RICHARD SNYDER,
.MILDRED T. STIBITZ, 28
..
Athletic Edito r s
Alumna Edito r
NELSON M. BORTZ, '30
CORA E. J. Gur~ICK, '28
ALICE E. FETTERS, '28
S p ecial Feature Write rs
MARY OBERLIN, '29
RUTH MOYER,
HELEN REBER, '29
CHARLES FI'fZKEl!:, '28
Rep orters:
CHA , H. KELLER, '29
CALVIN n. YOST, JR.,
VIRGINT G. KRESSI,ER, '29 HENRY ALOE ,'30 EVELYN COOK,
SARA SHAFTO, '30
MIRIAM PH'I'ERS, '30
PAUL LEFE\'ER,
Bus iness Manager
J. WILBUR CLAYTON, '28
W. R SSEL ROBBI s, '29
Cir culation Man age rs
. HARVEY LYTLE, '29
"
JAMES POFF, '29
Terms : $r.so Per Year; Single Copies,s Cents

'29 1

'28
'30
'30
'30

I. F. HATFIELD
Watch and Clock Repairing

" THE INDEPENDENT"

8 Gle nwood Aven ue

PRINT SHOP

Collegeville, Pa.
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING Programs, Letterheads, Ca rds, Pamphlets,
Etc.

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second =hand Books
I n All Departments of Literature
1229 A rch St., P hiladelphia, Pa.

It would be another miracle if this I
week w re to pass without something D.
. .
sensatIonal happenmg.
Famous sayings:
"They shall not pass."-the faculty.
"A cat in the lab. is worth two on
the streets."-Prof. llrownback.
"Water, wa-tel, everywhere, even
in the gasoline tank."-Professor
Klingaman.
"Eat and be merry, if possible."All of us.

H.

~

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
~:::::

B A RT MAN

::::

~::a=

==-==

;~

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Maga zines
Arrow Collars

CAPITA L $100,000.00

I

TEACHING POSITIONS

SU RPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

FO R NE XT FALL
PROF ITS $150,000.00

FI'l'1! Enrollment nnd hclpfuJen Ice to
lJr lou
Graduate

A. B. PARKE R & BRO.

We knew that our prophecy con- MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU'
cerning bathing beauties would come
Optometrists
1002 Ma rket Str eet
P hil a delph ia
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. true. Several of Linnewood's "in206 DeKalb Street
mates" were seen cavorting about in
the sn'ow on Friday.
It's just
MONDAY, MARCH 12,
Norristown, Pa.
IRVIN B. GRUBB
too bad that the photographer of
some Sunday newspaper or tabloid
Ma nufact urer of a'nd Dealer i n
iEbttnrial QLn tltlltr nt
sheet wasn't present to catch them at
NO JOB TOO BIG
QJIt Edge Roll and Print Butter
it. Be discreet girls, be discreet.
IN DEFE
E
----u--NO JOB TOO SMALL
Egg a nd Poultry Ga me in Sea son
Ursinus ollege has been receiving some unfavorable and very damHging
CHAFF OFFI CER ELECTED
R. F . D. No. 2
Schwenk vilJe, P a.
attention within the past several months, due to the printing of news articles
At a recent meeting of Schaff Literthroughout the ea tern part of the state, these articles describing some
so-called "college pranks." To the lay reader, and to tho e who are not ary Society, the following officers
I.JI~
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
President, Ru sell
acquainted with conditions as they really exist, it must seem that Ursinus were elected :
NORRISTOWN
Mayer,
'28;
Vice
President,
Jack
HartCollege is becoming the sort of place 'which is highly undesirable to attend
"We went straight ahead"
man, '29; Recording Secretary, Floror with which to be in any way a sociated.
So Did WE
It is our purpo e to use this column to explain eonditions as they actually ence Benjamin, '30; Corresponding
are, and to defend the fair name of Ursinus. In the first place, let it be dis- Secretary, Dorothy Berger, '28; EdWe fee l that something great
tinctly understood that the several atrocities which have transpired recently tor No.1, Irene Ackerman, '29; Ed has been accomplished in
tor,
No
.
2,
Gladys
Park,
'28;
Editor
upon the campus in no way represent the spirit and heart of the student
completing two large Dormibody as a whole. They are simply the work of a few very misguided indi- No.3, Horace Werner, '30; Chaplain,
tory Buildings in 5 months
Stanley Bauman, '28; Pianist, Dorothy
vidual, whose room has become much more desirable than their company.
time.
Seitz, '29; Critic, Gladys Burl', '28.
It seems to us that the autholitie should see that definite steps be taken
There is n o contra ct too
----TT---to rid the campu of these undesirables and that this action be immediate
large for us or one too small
BRODBECK W IN DORM LEAGUE
and final.
and a ll our work g ets person a l attention.
In this, they are under a serious handicap, and, strange to say, this
Although three games remain un handicap has been imposed upon them by the very attitude that the students played Brodbeck Hall is certain of
Consult us before awardHamilton at Nin th Street
ing y our next contract.
l~ave taken towards the matter.
It seems to have become an unwritten first position honors in the interlaw that the offender be shielded by the silence of his college mates, even if dorm basketball league .The Brodbeck
ALLENTOWN, PA.
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
by so doing they jeopardize their own well -being, both present and future.
quintet clinched the championship by
The situation does not call for the "peaching" of trivial facts or sus- .its win over Derr Hall in a pl'eliminMont gomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
picions, but it does call for a banding together of all right-minded students ~ry to the Ursin us-F. & M., fray . The
N ORRISTOWN, P A.
irto a body so strong that potential offenders will abandon any foul schemes winners played through the league
BERTHA G. LONGACRE
that they may concoct.
without a blemish 011 the lose side of
Dresses,
Hosiery, Corsets
Another thing which has become a necessity is that all students, a lumni th~~edger.
.
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MllTUAl
and
Lingerie
and friends of Ursinus unite in proclaiming abroad that the College is being I d I~h one ;or~ game to ll~y Hlgh
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
A rwide r ange in qua lit y,
very unjustly judged when it is spoken of as the "place where they take the - an IS pra 7 lca y . ass ure 0 secon
organ apart and steal the records." Let us l'epeat that such unfortu nate p.lace. I ~ IS possIble,. h owe:rer, f or
style a n d price.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Dreises for Every Occasion
oc:cUlTences are not a cross-section of the student life, but are simply the eIther Stm e or CurtIs to tIe them
Morning, Aftern oon and
work of some criminalistically minded individuals who have strayed into our f~r ~~e S~CO~dt b~rt~ . 1Tdhe ~o~plete
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Even ing.
midst, and who are certain to stray out again, without a degree from Ursinus s an ~ n g 0 a e IS mc u e d e o~.
Insures
Against
Fire
and
Storm
W on
College.
earn
0 t
Hosiery and Accessories to
Brodbeck ..... .. .. . .. .. .. 5
0
Ins urance in Force $29,000,000.00
Match
Why is it that people forget the great men and women who have come
H
ighla
n
d
.
.
..
..
......
....
3
1
Losses paid to date $1,100,000.00
56
East
Marshall
Street
from our halls, and the present work of higher education that is now being Stine ... . . .. .. ... . .. ..... 2
2
Phone
2858
carried on within them, and think only of the one or two events which have Curtis . ....... . ...... .. .. 1
NORRISTOWN
2
cropped out recently? That very attitude presents a challenge to us a ll.
Freeland .. .. ...... .. .... 1
4
It challenges us to do so many worth-while things as a body that the ev~l Den . .... ... .. ... ... . . . . 0
3
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
actions of several misplaced persons amo ng us will serve only to bring out
U
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
II
•
the better and truer side by contrast.
C. R. S., '29.

J. FRANK BOYER

DBE RG II

•

d

GOOD PRINTING

*

*

*

*

*

Monday.

Ma~~L~:DAR

Ge~2roges H.

BSUtChanapnh'l

cdolmh~any I ::I!!:!~!~E££!.t _.i

A recent investigation of the a ntics of some of the members of the
12.30 p . m.-Ch oir rehearsa1.
..
ansorn
reet,
I a e p la
••
-old in
•
Freshman Basketball Team by the Men's Student Council in regards to the
4.3
0
p.
m.-Men's
Glee
Club
re•
C
. t Ct.
removal of articles not belonging to them from other in. t itutions On awa y
hearsa 1.
~lIIl1l11nllllllnnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllnllllllll1I11~
o",'eme:
ar on
nd
trips brings to light a disagreeable and disgusting state of affairs. If it is
true anu it seems to be quite definitely proven than various and sundry pieces
T. K. A . Conference.
~
~ .
Delig h t ful Fancy Forms
•
8.00 p. m.-Fro h-Soph Gam e.
_I
II I a ll
of equipment and so called "trophies" aggregating considerable valus are
CraIne, Colonia) and Burdan
regularl y packed int the grips of our Freshman representatives whe n they Tuesday, Ma rch 13
ale supposed to honorably uphold the name of Ursinus it is high time t h at the
1 2.3hOe~;s~:-Women's Glee Clu b re- ~
Athletic Equipment
Dealer
thing was stopped . W e might suggest that a moving van be taken a lon g
with the team and a self-help job given to the most efficient member of t h e
Golf and Tennis Repairs
PhiJa.
Co., Inc.
"looters."
8.00
p.
m
.-Men's
Negative
Deba
1223
Arch
Street
The guilty parties should remembel' that although they are securing ret in g Team vs. Buckne ll , Bommembrances for themselves yet they are at the arne time injuring the Colberger Hall.
PHILADELPHIA, P A.
~ ****'X-****iC-****************
lege in an irreparable fashion .
Men's Negative Debating T ea m
=_~
vs . T emple, P h il adel phia.
R. D. Evans, Mgr.
~
F. C. POLEY
=
*
*
*
*
*
~
~
It is a great pleasure to be able to praise a good work . There has been W ednesday, March 14
12.30 p . m .-Men's Glee Club re- S lIlIlIlIlIJlIUlIIlIIlIlIlIUllllllmUIIJllIlIUUlIlIlIUUIIUUlIlUlP.4llllUIiDlUDlIlIJlIlIlIlIIJIIUIIHllllG ~
=
established this year at Ur inus a teachers placement bureau by P I'ofessor
hea rsa!.
Tyson. His object is t;I) secure positions for members of the Senior class who
expect to enter the teaching' pl·ofessic,n . The bureau or agency will get t h e
6.30 p.
andP rice
Y. W.Glory",
C. A.
=
p . m.-Y.
m.-" WM.hat
8.00
embryo professor in t0uch with schools located in eastern Pennsylvania and
parts of adjacent states in proximity to the College. This i.dea, or rather t he
Gymnasium Thea t r e.
,_
Tennyson Panatela's
• ~~
practicable applieation of su eh a n idea speaks well for the head of the edu- Thursday, March 15
6.30 p. m.-W. S. G. A . mass meet- I
=
cation department.
mg.
L IMER IC K,PA.
Although the student is continu::llly s ubjected to impressive speeches
which proclaim his great debt to the institution, a nd of his debt therll is n o Friday, Ma rch 16
Gir ls ' Basketball at Ced ar CI·est. 1
= : ~ Patrons served in Trappe, =
doubt, yet it might al~o be true that the student is in some small way a
Men's Affirmative Deba t ing Team! .
•
creditor to the schoo) aside from his money, whieh' does not defray the tota l
vs, J uniata , Philade lphia.
' ..
~ Collegeville, and vicinity every
cost of tis edncation, he puts iour years of perhaps the best years of his life,
Hand Made LongfilJer
6.00 p. m.-Alum ni Ban quet, Read- •
•
into the school. This is one way for the school to help the stu dent and
ing and Vicinity at Ir is Cl ub,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturshould df'mand greater loyalty when the graduating class become a lum ni.
W yom issing.
John K. Thomas Co 1 1= day. Patronage always appreThe est::tblishment of this agency by PI'ofessor T yson is a forward step
in f u lfi lling a long felt need at Ursinus. H e is deserving of th E' high est creul t
dated.
and praise for his c·~ncrete way of manifesting a n intelli gent i nterest in hI S PAY YOUR WEEKLY
students.
C. H. E., '28
SUBSCRIPTION NOW ................._ •••••:
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THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

COMPLIMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON
CO LRev. Edward Rutledge Cook, '25,
QUALITY, SERVICE.
LEGE is Fif- and 1\1rs. ook are being congratulated
Thompson Edkins
ty-two
thousand / upon the birth of a daug hter. Mrs.
and COURTESY
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dollars better off Co(.k wa s formel' ly H. Ruth Walton,
than it was a week f Blue Bell, and is a niece of the
Dinners and Banquets
ago, that much editor of the Collegeville Independent,
having been added Mr. Ehvood Moser. Mt'. Cook is pasto the permanent tor of the Boehm's Reformed Church
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
SPRIN:t
USE I
a ssets of the insti- of Blue Bell, Montgomery county, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
tution through the Rumol has it that the young "preach_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
settlement of two r-ctte" will be named Hattie Ruth
estates. The larger Coole.
{lIt INUS
TUDENT HEADQUARTERS ~Eeml1mm_l.mmmamBll!immmii
of these estates
Kathryn E. \Ve te, ex-'27, is attendFA [OUS "CINN" BUNS
was that of t he ing Gettysburg' Coll ege since the belate
Will i a m ginning of the second semester. She
CAMERAS and FILMS
Welsh
H arrison, is enr .lled in the Senior Class.
LL. D., whose beRev. John W. Myel , '20, B. D., M.
quest to Ursinus R. E., who has served as pastor of
was $50,000. This amount was paid the First Reformed Church at CharCOLLEGEVILLE, P A.
to our Treasu r er within the past week lotte, North Carolina, for the past sevby the executors of the Harrison
e1al years, has recently been elected
SODA FOUNTAIN
tate.
head of the Department of Relig'ious
Cigars
and Cigarettes
By an action of the Board Education at Catawba College, SalisBell Phone !s4. Jt.
of Directors taken when the be- bury, N. C. He will enter upon hi s n. Ralph Graber
quest of Mr. H arrison became known new duties next fall. Since g"l'aduGroceries, Fruits,
about a year ago, the entire sum is ating from Ursin us in 1920 , Mr. Myadded to the permanent endowm ent. ers graduated frem Central TheologIt was ordered a t the t ime t hat the ieal Seminary Dayton, Ohio., received
Steam Shovel
and Vegetables
money should be invested for the time his Master of Religiou s Education debeing in the new dormintory build- gree from Boston University; and has
AND
ings. The net income, $2,500 annu- taken additiona l graduate work at the
Sewer Work
ally, instead of being used for CUl'- University of Cincinnati. H e has alCollegeville, Pa.
rent purposes, is to be invested and so served as director of Religious E dNORRISTOWN
these investments are to compound ucation in Brockton, Massachusetts,
themselves until the entiTe fund of and in Schenectady, N ew York. The
Box 312
PENNA.
$50,000 is established in outs ide se- work at Catawba College will be thai
curities. Thus in the course of time of buliding up a new Department of
the Harrison Fund will have rendered Religious Education.
indispensable service in helping to
Clarence E. Toole, '08, has been
finance the erection of the new dormi- elected supelintendent of the schools
tories and will then go on as an inde- of P ottsville, Pa., at a salary of $6,000.
pendent fund perpetually contributing Superintendent T eole's rise in the proits income to the current support of fession is most gratifying to his
the college.
friends. Ursinus College offers conHad not this bequest become known glatulations to the chools of Pottswhen it did, we would have but one ville and best wishes to the new
new dormitory building instead of s uperintendent.
two. The Board had voted to el'ect
- - - - u'- - - one building although it was known
Y. M.-Y. W. C. A.
that this would not meet the need.
A very intere ting illustrated lecHowever, contractors were asked to
ture was given, under the joint ausadd apost cl'ipt totheir bids giving the
pices of the Y. W. C. A. and the
figure at 'w hich they would erect two
Y. M. C. A. by Dr. Charles L. Fl'y,
buildings at the same time on the one
one of the Se(,fctal'ies of the Luthset of specifications, hoping that the
eran Foreign Board, Wednesday evenway might open for undertaking the
ing, March 7, in Bomberger Hall.
larger operation. It was while the
Dr. Fry's subject was "South Amerspecifications were out in the hands
ica." As a prelude to his lecture
of bidders, that the will of Mr. Harhe gave a parable in chemistry which
rison was probated and the bequest to
showed the l'elationship between Man,
U rsinus became known.
When the
God and Sin. He then pointed out
Board met to award the contract acthat North America has no city which
tion was taken as noted above.
can compare with the beauty of
The second bequest, $2,000, was left
the Argentinian capital, Beunos Aires.
in trust for Ursinus College by the
He proceeded to discuss life thel'e,
late Rev. Richard S. Appel, D. D. It
represents part of the savings of a accc mpanying his discussion with apfrugal minister of the gospel gather- propriate slides. He brought to view
ed thl'ough a long pastorate. The many interesting facts. FOT instance,
Hamburg Savings & Trust Company, Lhere are twenty separate, independHamburg, Pa., is the trustee. The in- ent governments in South Amel'ica
come will be paid annually to the Col- which have acquired this state by the
lege· and is to be used in aiding stu- timely intervention of the United
dents who are preparing themselves States. Fl'om a canvass made in a
certain university only four students
for the Christian ministry.
The acts of these two men--{)ne out of five thousand professed any
wealthy the other f onl modest knowledge of Christianity. He closed
means, 'should caus: eve~yone to. his lecture by ~tating that the.re was
pause and pondel·. Whether possessed a gre~t need 111 South Amel'lca for
of much or little, one's accumulations educatIon and he made a ~lea f?r
must be left behind in the world in workers that would accomphsh thIS.
which they were amassed, To society . Previous .to Dr. Fr~'s lectul'e, a muwhose laws and customs make pos- sIcal selectlOn was, gIven by Trauger
sible the building up of estates, every and Maurer, both 3l.
ANy way you figure it, P. A. is better tobacco.
one is under obliga~ion. ~s th~re ~ny MODERN POETR~-S-U-B-J-ECT
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-known
better way of meetmg thIS obhgatlon
OF ENGLISH CLUB MEETING
than by putting one' stored up funds
oifactory organ will tell you. And taste-who
back of some intitution incorporated
An intel'esting meeting of the Engunder the laws of the State for the lish Club at Fircroft Tuesday evening
can describe that? And mildness-you couldn't
pUJ'pose of ever upbuilding and im- had as its subject modern poetry, both
proving the human society out of English and American. Miss Charask for anything milder.
whieh the funds were originally 1'e- lotte Berger, '28, had prepared a
ali zed ?
paper on blank and free verse, and
Yes, Sir, P. A. is cool and comfortable and
Rich and poor alike find such perm- this contained an able discussion of
anent use of their savings in Ur- these rev<!lts against the o'rdinary'
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good
sinus College.
G. L. O.
rhymed poetry,
clean ash. You never tire of P.Ao It's always the
---u
Miss Rebecca Engel's paper conRULE REVISION TREATED
tained an interesting account of the
same old friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy
AT CONFERENCE TUESDAY .lives and works of three leading
American poets, Edna St. Vincent
red tin and check everything I'm telling you!
A conference concerning the revis- Millay, Edwin Arlington Robinson
ion of girls' rules was held Tuesday and Amy Lowell. These writers repafternoon in the Y. W. C. A. room. resent different and yet important
Those participating were the Dean of types of poets at the present time.
Women, the preceptresses, the memSimilarly, the lives of three English
bers of the Women's Student Council, poets were treated in a paper by Miss
the present house presidents and those Mildred Stibitz. These wl'iters were
of last semester, and the chairmen of Alice Meynell, John Masefield and Althe student council committees.
fred Noyes, all of whom are ranked
-no other tobacco IS like it!
A discussion of the constitution among the most worth-while poets of
and rules of the W. S. G. A. was held this day.
<D J 928, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
in the afternoon from four to six
----'u---Company, Winaton.Salem, N. C.
with Miss Ruth Von Steuben, '28, pre- to the dining room where a delightsiding•. At six the group adjourned ful dinner was served.
']~RSIN US
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WINKLER, DRUGS

I

DR. RU
SBERGER
am . ounces the opening of new offices
in t he Post Office Building, (Second
floor), Main street, Collegeville, Pa.,
INovember 1, 1927. Phone Col. 141.

I
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Yeagle & Poley

The Bakery

eS- 1

Quality Meats

'1

s.

C. FISHER

YO

:NG }'fEN'S

Suits
Top<,ontR
Sports Clothes
I fuburdu",hery ~[otorillg AI)pol' .1
H n in (Joafs
JIuts

1334-1 336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

'I

(

•

wins
o every count

~RINGE ALBERT

The more ,),ou knoJII
about tobaccos, the
more you appreciate

P.A.
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Alumni, students and friends of Urinu College living in the vicinity of
Reading arc a ssured a fine vening if
they attend the banquet and dance to
be held by the Reading Alumni Association at the bis Club, Fairview
and Trent avenues, Wyomissing, on
Friday evening, March 16. The fe stivities are to begin at 6 p. m.
According to advance announcements the meal is to be one "worthy
of the best Berks County traditions,"
and the music for dancing will be of
the highest order.
The committee, headed by Rev. F.
C. Schlater, 129 Oley Street" Reading,
requests that all reservations be made
at once, as a large turnout is expected.

REPRE E TED AT
RELIGIOU

"Religious Education in a Scien'Lific Age" was the s ubject for discussiono at the twenty-fifth annual convention of the Religious Education AssociaLion held at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in Philadelphia, from March
6th to 9th. Speakers of recognized
a uthority in their respective fields precnted the problems as t hey affect religion from the standpoint of the
natural sciences, psychology and philosophy. Open discussions were held
in which many interestin g phases of
the subject were brought to light . Ursinus was ably repre ented by President Omwake, Dr. Isenberg, Dean
Kline, Professors Tow er and Tyson
and Mr. and MTs. Sheeder.

----u----

- - - - u·- - - -

FRO H LOSE, WHILE JUNIOR
V ARSITY TRIMS W. CHESTER
The Ul'sinus Frosh wound up their
basketball season by losing to the
strong Perkiomen Prep quintet 42-28
on the latter's court last Saturday afternoon.
Perkiomen, who advanced to the
semi-finals in the Penn Tourney this
year, held a 21-11 lead over the yearlings after the first twenty minutes
of play.
In the second stanza four doubledeckers by Don Sterner, Frosh leader,
boosted the Bears' total but Haines
managed to keep the Perky team
ahead by a safe margin.
Sterner was the outstanding performel' of the fracas tallying fourteen points to lead both. teams in

LEBANON VALLEY GAME
(Continued from page 1)
ball days at Ursinus by having one
of his good nights and rolled nine
through the hoops to tally eighteen
markers. Joel Francis, the fourth
senior of the squad to be lost by graduation, played both in the first and
second halves and although having
no opportunity to register any markers his guarding and floor work was
good.
Lebanon Valley Weak

Coach "Hook" Mylin shooed his
flock out on the floor minus their star
and bulwark of the team, Charley
Gelbert, who played such a prominent
part in the Bears' humiliation several
weeks ago. Since then he quit the lure
of college sports to recei e a tryout
with the St. Louis Cards. Gelbert
scoring but this was not enough to was a three letter man at Lebanon
keep his former alma mater from winning the decision. Wentzel, a Potts- Valley and was mentioned for Alltown boy, and Haines were the big American honors in football the past
guns for the victors.
year. The Bears, however, were unURSINUS FROSH
beatable Friday evening and the Annville collegians at their best would
Sterner, f ......... 6
2
6
14 not have been good enough.
Egge, f. .......... 0
1
3
1
Bear Rush Out
Houtz, f.· ........ 2
0
06
47
Th e G'
l'les lost no bme
. .In get3
nzz
Campig110, c....... 2
t'mg un d er way, so t h at after six min1
2
Coble, g. ........ 0
1
h d i d K'Ich Iine's men were
l utes a e apse
1
D otterer, g ....... 0
1
Totals .......... 10 8
18
28 out in front 8-1. This lead was rapPERKIOMEN
idly increased, Bigley tallying seven
Wentzel, f. ...... 5
1
1
11 twin pointers in the first fifteen minknocking off four in
2 utes and Young
1
L a Po:rte, f ... '. . . . . . 1 0
.
4
12 as many Slxty second periods. At
H
2
ailles, c. . ....... 5
1
halftime the tabulation awarded the
Howard, c ......... 3
1
3
7 decision to Ursin us 34-8.
Potamkin g
2
3
5
Umholtz g,
2
1
1
5
The second half found the varsity
McEntee f.
0
0
0
0 starting an.d Bill Moyer on _a rampHalstead, f.
0
0
0
0 age. Moyer furnished. practically all
Totals ........ 16
6
13
42 t?e firew~rks a~d thrJlls a.s ~e capTime of halves-20 minutes.
b.vated hlS audlence by. rmgmg up
eIght field goals and makmg good on
In a rather loosely played game the two foul heaves. Although Lebanon
Ursinus Jayvees registered a win ovel' Valley scored more than their allotted
the reserve cagemen of West Ches- eight points in the second half no
tel' State Teachers' College at West one started an investigation about it
Chester on Saturday afternoon.
or became seriously worried.
The game was somewhat marred by
URSINUS
the numerous substitutions which
FdG. FIG. FIT. Pts.
were made by both teams. At no
Hoagey,
f
.........
1
0
o 2
point in the game was there any
Bigley, f. ........ 9
0
o 18
doubt of the superiority of the Ur2
6
2
sinus aggregation. The playing of Schink, c. ........ 2
2
3
Newcomer,
g
.....
1
1
the Little Bears was featured by the
22
4
4
work of Young and Strine who per- Moyer, g ......... 9
0
o 10
formed creditably on the floor. Young Young, f ......... 5
Strine, g ......... 0
0
o o
was high score man with three field
o o
0
goals and four free throws to his Peters, f ......... 0
o o
0
credit. The score at half time stood Weidensaal, f. .... 0
o
Francis, g. . ..... 0
0
o
16 to 5.
URSINUS
61
Totals ....... 27
7
8
G, FG. Pts.
LEBANON
VALLEY
1
0
2
Peters, f .............. .
FdG. FIG. FIT. Pts.
Weidensaal, f. . ...... . 2 4 8
3
4
7
W. Francis, f .......... . 1 0 2 Miller, f ......... 2
2
3
6
4
10 Piela, f ........... 2
Young, c ............ . 3
0
3
2
Poley, c.............. . 1 0 2 Wheeler, c. ...... 1
0
0
0
0
4 Piersol, g. ...... 0
Strine, g .............. . 2
0
0
10
1
1 Albright, g. . ..... 5
J. Francis, g. . ........ . o
0
2
2
2
0
0 Shroyer, f . . . . '"
Black, g .............. . o
Brubaker, g. ...... 0
0
1
0
29 Elichart, f. ...... 0
0
0
0
9
Totals ............ 10
Bell, t. ........ 0
1
1
1
W. C. S. T. C.
G. FG. Pts
Totals ........ 10
8
14
28
Donnelly, f. ........... 0
1
1
Time of halves-20 minutes. RefRassbridge, f........... 0
0
0
Ramaley, f ............. 2
0
4 eree-Emery. Umpire-Armstrong.
----u·---Scott, f. .............. 0
0
0
Bennett, c. ............ 1
1
3
Exam Prayer
Kepner, c ............. 0
0
0
Jones, g ............... 0
2
2 I sit within a stuffy room
Williams, g .......... . .. 1
0
2 Upon a squeaky seat
Cox, g ................. 1
4
6 The questions are all strange to meGarman, g ............. 0
0
0 Oh Lord, I wanna cheat!

I

Totals .............. 6
----·u----=--

PAY YOUR WEEKLV
SUBSCRIPTION

20 I haven't read the book at all
And all I write is bunk
The gal next door knows everything
Lord, I don't wanna flunk!
-"Illini."
NOW

8

F. AND M. CAME
on~lnued

ONVEN'rI

Crom

page

1)

ITHERE IS A PLA 'E FOR YOU
I
IN THE DE TAL PROF E 10
that I · ever lJefOl'e has th~re IJe
suc'h

Urslnus speeded up so
oac h Schroyer's Learn never threat.
.
ened. The Gnzzly defense stIffened
and although Ursinu s outplayed F. &
d h If b th t
I
. th
M . 10 e secon
a
0
eams p ayed below their us ual standard while
.
.
much of t h e shootmg and passmg was
of a low calibre.
..
. .
I
.
B y wmnmg, Ul smu s can ay clalms
to the Conference basketball t itle
having . defeated both Muhlenberg and
Franklm and Marshall, the only two
teams played in the Easte rn Pennsylvania onfel'ence.
Bigley High
Harry Bigley carried off the scoring
honor by tallying six times from the
field of battle and as many times from
the free throw line. "Scoop" Hoagey
had but one less fi eld goal and no
fouls. Brown, F. & M.'s rangy guard
led the Lancasterians in the attack
with seven points while the accurate
shooting of Rupp f eatured the visitors' game.
URSINUS
FdG. FIC. FIT. Pts.
O
Hoagey, f ......... 5
1
10
Bigley, f......... 6
6
9
18
Schink, c. . ....... 2
0
0
4
0
3
Moyer, g. ........ 1
2
4
0
0
N e'Wcomer, g. .... 2
Young. c ... . ..... 0
0
0
0
Peters, f.
0
0
0
0
. .......
Strine, g ......... 0
0
0
0
38
Totals ........ 16
6
13
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL
FdG. FIG. FIT. Pts.
Rupp, f. ........ 3
0
1
6
Kulp, f. ........ 0
2
5
2
McCune, c. ..... . 0
0
0
0
Cole, g. .......... 2
1
2
5
Brown, g. ........ 3
1
1
7
Bauman, f ....... 0
1
1
7
Whi te, c. ........ 0
0
0
0
H. Kehm, f. ...... 0
0
0
0
P. Kehm, f. ...... 0
0
0
0
Loeb, g. .......... 0
0
0
0

n

eX-

c'elle!Jt oPPol·tunity for m n qualifh'd as
cJelltlsts and d ntal specialists. Train for
a profession offering a hroad field in which
~·o~ can ~ ake a plac for yourself. .'IleclaltzattOn 111 dentistry opens the door to an
<.1ssu red future.
The Harvaru Univenlity Dental Schoolthe oldest de ll tal school connecled with any
univen,ity in the United . tates-offer
thorough well-balanced co urses in a\l
branches of d nti try. All modern equiprnent fO I' practi cal work unuer supervision
of men high ill the profe sio ll.
\Vrite for detail and admission requirement~ to Le,'oy 1\1. , . :\ltne,·. Dean
Harvard UniveTsity Dental SchoQl
Longwood AYe., no tOil, ~[n

BEAUTY SHOPPE

back ,-\J

'tOll

ase

QUAKERTOWN
PENNA.

General Contractors
Builders
AND

Millwork

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.

Mrs. M. L. Diettrich

Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Professors In
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuCOLLEGEVILLE, PA. sic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
J't[A TCURING
FA IAL MA AGE
tuition.
Seminary year oDens the
( ' tTRLI. U
JlA IPOOJNO
second Thursday in September.
Dell J'hone lIiRll
For further information address
4th A venue and Chestnut Street

Central Theological Seminary

(Jeorge W. Jtlchard , D. D .. LL. D .. Prell

of the Reformed Church in the
United States

Kennedy Stationery Company

DAYTON. 01110
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teachine- Force.
1. A'Ims at Genuine Scholarship. Spiro
t I L'f Th
h T . .
I
1. e, I/r~u~
rammg.
catlOn
ea, quipment Modern ,
Expenses Minimum.
For Cat910gue 'Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D .. President

12 East Main Street

1

uta

STETSON HATS
MALLORY BATS
TRIMBLE HATS
SCHOBLE HATS
Down in Norrist.()wn
Up Main-On Main-At 142

FREY If FORKER
"Batters with the goods"

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Students Supplies

**************************

**
***
**
*m W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS *~*
**
*~
*~ COAL, LUMBER AND FEED *~
***
**
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. *
**
*
***
**
**
**
**************************

Totals ......... 8
5
10
21
Time of halves-20 minutes. Ref- *******************************~*********************
eree-Emery.

----u----

*

~ Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
*~
Sport Wear '
*~
ThIrd door above R. R.

CO-EDS' TEAM SWAMPED
(Continued from page 1)
Ursin us
Swarthmore
McGarvey ..... forward ..... Jolls
Hoffer. . . . .. forward ...... Richal'ds
Lake ....... center ....... Harvey
Cook! ...... side center ..... Walton ~
Fritsch ...... guard ...... Salmon
Sargeant ...... guard ...... Felter
Field goals: McGarvey 6, Hoffer
5; J olls 16 2-point, 3 I-point; Richards
9, Folwell 6, Bennett 1. Foul goals:
McGarvey 2, Hoffer 1; JoBs 3, Richal'ds 1, Bennett 1, Folwell 1. Substitutions: Seitz for McGarvey, McGarvey of Lake, Lake for Cook, Lake for
McGarvey, Cook for Lake, McGarvey
for Seitz; Bennett for Jolls, Folwell
for Bennett, ' J oIls for Richards, Sieger
for Harvey, Tily for Salmon, Kennedy
for THy.
Referee: Miss Chapman.
----u---INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
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At a recent poll conducted by The
Yale Daily News On compulsory chapel, the undergraduates voted against
the system of enforced religious attendance 1564 to 218.
At Temple University examinations
have be('n done away with because the
psychology department believes them
to be inaccurate, antiquated, and influenced by pel'sonalities.

I
washerwomen I

A college course for
is being oragnized by the state university at Springfield, Mass.
The
"laundry institute" will take the blues
fl'om washday, it is claimed, and will
teach housewives the scientific method
of washing the clothes, the baby, and
themselves.

Freshmen at Drake University who
were pledged to fraternities were
forced to release fair co-eds from
their arms at a dance and were padpled by upperclassmen. The older students descended on the freshman dance
armed with paddles, ordered the freshmen to release their partners, and
using the ballroom floor for a paddling
parlor, smacked lustily while the coeds giggled.
----"U----
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A good shoe to ask fOT
by name-FULWELL

They win more than
one glance t -I
There is an indefinable
something about your John
Wards that tells something
definite about you.
Others see that you have
a taste for quality. They'd
never guess the prices $7 and $9. Come in and
choose from large variety.
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Stores in New York' Brooklyn
Newark and Philadelphia

On display at

Our Philadelphia Store
1221::.1223 Chestnut St.

